Vaccination Clinic Schedule

First Dose Vaccination Clinic on Jan. 22-23 at Southern Region Community Health Center

DPHSS, in partnership with the Office of the Governor, Guam Department of Education (GDOE), Mayors’ Council of Guam (MCOG), Department of Public Works (DPW), Guam Department of Labor (GDOL), Guam Fire Department (GFD), Guam Police Department (GPD), Guam National Guard (GUNG), University of Guam (UOG) School of Nursing and Health Sciences, and the Serve Guam Commission which oversees the AmeriCorps Guam Program, will continue its COVID-19 vaccination clinic the Southern Region Community Health Center (SRCHC) in Inarajan on Friday, January 22 and Saturday, January 23, starting at 8:30 a.m. for Phase 1c (individuals 60 years and older) to receive Pfizer-BioNTech Dose One.

DPHSS will issue up to 250 tickets at SRCHC per day for vaccinations on a first-come, first-served basis to patients in their vehicles only. Patient Parking Instructions will be printed on the back of each ticket. Please bring a photo ID.

First Dose Vaccination Clinic on January 23 at Okkodo High School

The DPHSS COVID-19 Vaccination Clinic at Okkodo High School in Dededo will resume on Saturday, January 23, starting at 8:30 a.m. for Phase 1c (individuals 60 years and older) to receive Pfizer-BioNTech Dose One. DPHSS will issue vaccination tickets on a first-come, first-served basis to patients in their vehicles only. Patient Parking Instructions will be printed on the back of each ticket. Please bring a photo ID.

Pre-screening Eligibility Vaccinations

To take the COVID-19 vaccine, you must meet the following pre-screening eligibility criteria:

• Must not be currently infected with COVID-19, or previously exposed within the last 14 days

• Must not have received any other vaccine, such as the flu shot, in the last 14 days

*Please note: If this is your first time receiving the COVID-19 vaccine, please make sure you have never taken other COVID-19 vaccine products.

Please visit dphss.guam.gov to view the pre-screening eligibility.

V-Safe Vaccine Symptom Monitoring

Individuals who have received the COVID-19 vaccine are encouraged to register for the tool called v-safe, offered by the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). V-safe is a smartphone-based tool that uses text messaging and web surveys to provide personalized health check-ins after you receive a COVID-19 vaccination. Through v-safe, you can quickly tell CDC if you have any side effects after getting the COVID-19 vaccine. Depending on your answers, someone from CDC may call to check on you. V-safe will remind you to get your second COVID-19 vaccine dose if you need one. Sign up for v-safe with your smartphone’s browser at https://vsafe.cdc.gov.
GUAM DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE AND TAXATION ANNOUNCES SECOND ECONOMIC IMPACT PAYMENT (EIP 2) IMPLEMENTATION PLAN APPROVED BY THE IRS/US TREASURY

The Guam Department of Revenue & Taxation (DRT) announced today that its Second Economic Impact Payment (EIP 2) Plan has been approved by the Internal Revenue Service (IRS) and the U.S. Treasury. EIP 2 was authorized by the COVID-Related Tax Reform Act of 2020 (CRTRA) which was signed into law by the President on December 27, 2020.

"After Congress makes its laws, federal agencies at a federal and local level have to make them work. Throughout this pandemic, we’ve met the program requirements of an ever-changing federal bureaucracy to get people the help they need as quickly as possible. I’m thankful to everyone who has worked to make this happen and for all your work to come,” said Governor Lou Leon Guerrero.

The IRS and U.S. Treasury approved $108 million for Guam’s EIP 2 Program and have approved the advance of 90% to be transferred to the government of Guam after Plan approval.

Mailing of checks will begin by the end of next week.

For any questions regarding EIP 2, please contact guameip@revtax.guam.gov.

GEDA ANNOUNCES GUAM STATE TRADE EXPANSION PROGRAM TO SUPPORT SMALL BUSINESSES READY TO EXPORT

The Guam Economic Development Authority (GEDA) is currently accepting applications for eligible Guam businesses interested in the Guam State Trade Expansion Program (Guam STEP). Initially launched in March 2020, the program has been restructured to take into account new business norms as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.

Funded in part by a grant with the U.S. Small Business Administration, Guam STEP is a Federal-State partnership grant initiative intended to assist eligible small businesses enter and succeed in the international marketplace. The program’s objectives are to increase the number of small businesses that are exporting, and to increase the value of exports for those small businesses that are currently exporting.

Guam STEP provides eligible small businesses with comprehensive export training, financial assistance for new to export and/or market expansion activities, and access to international markets. Participating businesses that meet certain requirements under the program will qualify for direct funding as incentives to implement export strategies such as website development and translation, international marketing design, and access to e-commerce platforms.


"Economic recovery of our island starts with our local businesses,” said Melanie Mendiola, CEO and Administrator of GEDA. “Guam STEP provides trainings and support for these businesses to not only adapt to new business norms as result of the pandemic, but to take advantage of opportunities to grow internationally and export through e-commerce and other business strategies.”

For more information about the program or to download the Guam STEP application, visit www.investguam.com. If you require additional assistance or have further questions, contact GEDA at 671-647-4332 or email step@investguam.com.
The Kumision i Fino' CHamoru Launches Latest Chamoru Orthography

A standard way of linking the Atfabeton CHamoru to the sounds of our indigenous language

I Kumisión i Fino' CHamoru yan i Fina'ná'guen i Historia yan i Lína'la' i Tåotao Tåno' (Kumísion) announces the launch of its latest revision of the the 1983 CHamoru Orthography.

With the enactment of P.L. 33-236 re-establishing I Kumisión came the responsibility to refine a standard way of linking the atfabeton CHamoru to the sounds of our indigenous language.

The Kumisión members adopted changes to the 1983 CHamoru orthography and present an updated version of the booklet, which provides a more standardized approach to writing CHamoru.

“Agreeing on a shared way to use our Atfabeton CHamoru in writing is necessary in building proficiency and therefore, building stability into CHamoru as the mother tongue of our people of the Mariana Islands,” said Kumisión Chairwoman Hope Cristobal. “This booklet provides guidance in order that we do just that - communicate in a more standard way in CHamoru,” stated Cristobal.

The Kumisión acknowledges that there may be dialectical, generational, island specific and personal preference in careful consideration of its movement forward. The Kumisión believes the orthographic rules and use of the atfabeton CHamoru must also conform to the broader norms of language systems in society.

“The release of this updated orthography is timely in this revitalization period as we may have ten years or less to revive our language, considering the age of proficient CHamoru Speakers whom we have left among us,” said Kumisión Administrator AnnaMarie Arceo. “This orthography will be a guiding document for all CHamoru language teachers who play lead roles in this revitalization effort,” said Arceo.

The Orthography Booklet is around 40 pages long, consisting of the Chamoru Language's Symbols and Abbreviations, 17 Orthographic Rules, and Glossary. Hardcopies will be distributed to the CHamoru Language Teachers. The Orthography will also be available for download on the Kumision's website (kumisionchamoru.guam.gov).

The media is invited to attend the press conference at 11 a.m. on Thursday, January 21, 2021 via zoom video conference to learn more about the CHamoru Orthography.

For more information and registration details, contact Kumision Administrator AnnaMarie B. Arceo at 482-4630 or AnnaMarie.Arceo@kfchamoru.guam.gov
NWS Advisories in Effect; Practice Caution in Hazardous Weather

A small craft advisory remains in effect for coastal waters of Guam, Rota, Tinian, and Saipan until Friday afternoon. East winds 15 to 25 knots with gusts up to 30 knots, with combined seas of 8 to 10 feet are expected.

A small craft advisory means that wind speeds of 21 to 33 knots are expected to produce wave conditions hazardous to small craft. Inexperienced swimmers, especially those operating smaller vessels should avoid sailing in these conditions.

A high rip current risk remains in effect for Guam, Rota, Tinian, and Saipan on east facing reefs of the Mariana Islands until Sunday evening. Rip currents can sweep even the best swimmers away from shore into deeper water. Swim near a lifeguard. If caught in a rip current, relax and float. Don’t swim against the current. If able, swim in a direction following the shoreline. If unable to escape, face the shore and call or wave for help.

Residents and visitors are advised to take the following precautionary actions:

- If driving, be alert for low visibilities and slippery roads in heavy rain;
- Slow down where water is ponding on the road;
- Turn Around, Don’t Drown. Avoid walking or driving through flood waters. Just 6 inches of moving water can knock you down, and 2 feet of water can sweep your vehicle away;
- Avoid camping, parking, or hiking along streams, rivers, and creeks during heavy rainfall. These areas can flood quickly and with little warning;
- Visit https://www.ready.gov/floods to learn more.

The Offices of Guam Homeland Security and Civil Defense (GHS/OCD) remind the community to practice extreme caution while traveling in rainy conditions, driving below the speed limit and allowing enough braking distance between vehicles.

Visit the following links for the latest information:
- NWS Website: https://www.weather.gov/gum/
- NWS Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NWSGuam/
- GHS/OCD Website: https://ghs.guam.gov/
- GHS/OCD Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/GHSOCD/

For more information, contact Acting Public Information Officer Jaimie Cruz at (671) 688-0438 or via email at jaimie.cruz@ghs.guam.gov.
The Guam Visitors Bureau’s membership election is scheduled for Friday, February 5, 2021 from 8:00AM – 12:00PM.

To help prepare you for this event it is important to thoroughly review the following information and reminders.

**Voter Proxy Forms**
Voter proxy forms enables you to designate a representative to vote on your behalf. The deadline to submit your form is 8AM Thursday, February 4, 2021. No forms will be accepted after this deadline.

**Candidates**
Eligible members can vote up to (4) candidates to serve on the GVB Board of Directors. GVB will be sending members more information on our nominees in the coming days.

**Electronic Voting**
In an effort to ensure a safe voting experience for our members, this election will be conducted electronically using the platform Election Runner. More information on voting procedures will be provided as we get closer to the membership election.

**For more information please contact:**
Taylor Pangilinan – taylor.pangilinan@visitguam.org or Miranda Munoz miranda.munoz@visitguam.org.
MARKETS AT-A-GLANCE
MARKETS AT-A-GLANCE

Japan

COVID-19 News
1. The Japanese government declared a state of emergency for Tokyo, Kanagawa, Saitama and Chiba, which will remain until Feb 7
2. New variant cases have been confirmed
3. People in their 20s is the largest group of new cases
4. Tokyo Governor Koike called on the residents to stay home and refrain from outing
5. Border control measures are tightened
6. Update on COVID-19 vaccination detailed in appendix

Market Intelligence
1. Tour cancellation has been extended in response to flight cancellation to Guam
2. UA196/197 continues operation except Tues & Wed in Feb; UA828/827, UA873/874, UA137/136, UA171/172, UA151/150, and UA165/166 are all suspended until Mar 3; TW311/312 suspended until Feb 20; 7C3174/3173 suspended until Jan 31
3. Hawaii flight update shown in appendix
4. Keisei Railway has launched the dedicate train service
5. Chartered buses for returnees and immigrants began operating

South Korea

COVID-19 News
1. Daily figure on new cases has showed signs of a slowdown with tightened social distancing measures
2. Too early to lower the social distancing level
3. COVID-19 status at-glance shown in appendix
4. The government extended current Level 2.5 distancing measures in the capital area and the Level 2 restrictions in the rest of the country until January 31, while easing business restrictions on cafes, gyms and other indoor facilities

Market Intelligence
1. Total January outbound seat capacity remains 756 seats
2. Thailand allows visitors to play golf in quarantine
3. Charter flight from Incheon to Saipan has been postponed
4. Travel agencies resumed overseas travel sales
5. Social media & online events/campaigns of other DMOs detailed in appendix

Taiwan

COVID-19 News
1. Anyone traveling to the U.S. on an international flight, including from Taiwan, will have to present a negative coronavirus test issued within three days of their departure, starting Jan 26
2. Japan has decided to bar visits by business people and students from 11 Asian countries, including Taiwan
3. Short-term business travelers eligible for shortened quarantine periods in Taiwan, except for those who have obtained permission for their application, are required to complete the 14-day home quarantine

Details are found in the appendix
US PRESIDENT JOSEPH BIDEN ISSUES EXECUTIVE ORDER ON PROMOTING COVID-19 SAFETY IN DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the Surgeon General, and the National Institutes of Health have concluded that mask-wearing, physical distancing, appropriate ventilation, and timely testing can mitigate the risk of travelers spreading COVID-19.

Below are excerpts of two sections from the Executive Order:

- **Sec. 2. Immediate Action to Require Mask-Wearing on Certain Domestic Modes of Transportation**
  
  **Mask Requirement:** The Secretary of Labor, the Secretary of Health and Human Services (HHS), the Secretary of Transportation (including through the Administrator of the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA)), the Secretary of Homeland Security (including through the Administrator of the Transportation Security Administration (TSA) and the Commandant of the United States Coast Guard), and the heads of any other executive departments and agencies (agencies) that have relevant regulatory authority (heads of agencies) shall immediately take action, to the extent appropriate and consistent with applicable law, to require masks to be worn in compliance with CDC guidelines in or on:
  
  (i) airports;
  (ii) commercial aircraft;
  (iii) trains;
  (iv) public maritime vessels, including ferries;
  (v) intercity bus services; and
  (vi) all forms of public transportation as defined in section 5302 of title 49, United States Code.

- **Sec. 5. International Travel**
  
  **Policy:** It is the policy of my Administration that, to the extent feasible, travelers seeking to enter the United States from a foreign country shall be:
  
  (i) required to produce proof of a recent negative COVID-19 test prior to entry; and
  (ii) required to comply with other applicable CDC guidelines concerning international travel, including recommended periods of self-quarantine or self-isolation after entry into the United States.
APPENDIX
As of January 21, 2021 and may be subject to change.
The Japanese government declared a state of emergency for Tokyo, Kanagawa, Saitama and Chiba on January 7.

7 prefectures - Osaka, Kyoto, Hyogo, Aichi, Gifu, Tochigi and Fukuoka - were added on January 13.

The state of emergency is to remain in place until February 7.

Total 25 new variant cases, mainly the British type, have been confirmed up to January 6.

Another new variant of the novel coronavirus has been found in 45 people.

4,925 new cases of COVID-19 were confirmed nationwide as of January 18.

The number of severely ill patients with the coronavirus nationwide stood at 973.
**HIGHLIGHT TOKYO**

- 1204 new cases have confirmed on January 18.
- The number of new cases has exceeded 1,000 for the past 6 days.
- People in their 20s made up the largest age group of new cases, at 303, followed by 206 in their 30s.
- Tokyo Governor Yuriko aims to lower the daily number of new cases to around 500 or below by February 7.
- The cumulative untraceable cases account for 60%, to 6,330 cases for the past week.
- Governor Koike are call on the residents to stay home and refrain from outing.
- Total of 728 people died in Tokyo up to January 18.
- The number of seriously ill patients in Tokyo stood at 143.

**TOKYO: NEW CASES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 14 - 15</td>
<td>3,521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 15 - 16</td>
<td>4,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16 - 17</td>
<td>5,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 17 - 18</td>
<td>6,031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 18 - 19</td>
<td>12,354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 19 - 20</td>
<td>10,526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSMISSION ROUTE: TOKYO JANUARY 11 - 17, 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>December 7 - 13</th>
<th>December 14 - 20</th>
<th>December 21 - 27</th>
<th>December 28 - January 3</th>
<th>January 4 - 10</th>
<th>January 11 - 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workplace</td>
<td>1,504</td>
<td>1,737</td>
<td>1,909</td>
<td>1,996</td>
<td>4,060</td>
<td>4,956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household</td>
<td>2,017</td>
<td>2,484</td>
<td>3,223</td>
<td>4,035</td>
<td>8,294</td>
<td>6,330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner/lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping center/hospital</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRANSMISSION: TOKYO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Untraceable</th>
<th>Traceable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 7 - 13</td>
<td>1,504</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14 - 20</td>
<td>1,737</td>
<td>2,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 21 - 27</td>
<td>1,909</td>
<td>2,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 28 - January 3</td>
<td>1,996</td>
<td>3,223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 4 - 10</td>
<td>4,060</td>
<td>4,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 11 - 17</td>
<td>4,956</td>
<td>8,294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIGHTENED BORDER CONTROL MEASURES

MOFA LEVEL 3 COUNTRIES (152 COUNTRIES)

- Bangladesh, Federal Democratic Republic of Nepal, India, Indonesia, Kingdom of Bhutan, Malaysia, Maldives, Republic of the Union of Myanmar, Pakistan, Philippines

MOFA LEVEL 2 COUNTRIES (9 COUNTRIES)

- 1. Singapore
- 2. Thailand
- 3. Taiwan
- 4. South Korea
- 5. China (excluding Hong Kong and Macao)
- 6. Brunei
- 7. Vietnam
- 8. Australia
- 9. New Zealand

Entry from MOFA level 3 countries/regions (152 countries)

Entry from MOFA level 2 countries/regions (9 countries)

Business & Residence track scheme (11 countries)

Denied to enter Japan until the state of emergency is lifted.

Effective January 14

Effective January 14

Effective January 21

MOFA LEVEL 3 COUNTRIES

- Bangladesh
- Federal Democratic Republic of Nepal
- India
- Indonesia
- Kingdom of Bhutan
- Malaysia
- Maldives
- Republic of the Union of Myanmar
- Pakistan
- Philippines

MOFA LEVEL 2 COUNTRIES

- 1. Singapore
- 2. Thailand
- 3. Taiwan
- 4. South Korea
- 5. China (excluding Hong Kong and Macao)
- 6. Brunei
- 7. Vietnam
- 8. Australia
- 9. New Zealand

Effective January 14

Effective January 14

Effective January 21

BAN ALL FOREIGN TRAVELERS UNTIL FEBRUARY 7

- 1. Thailand
- 2. Malaysia
- 3. Cambodia
- 4. Laos
- 5. Myanmar
- 6. Taiwan
- 7. Singapore
- 8. Brunei
- 9. South Korea
- 10. Vietnam
- 11. China (not including Hong Kong and Macao)
TIGHTENED BORDER CONTROL MEASURES

WHO CAN ENTER JAPAN NOW?
- JAPANESE NATIONALS
- FOREIGN NATIONALS WITH THE STATUS OF RESIDENCE

CONDITIONS:
- Submission of a certificate of negative test result upon arrival
- Require a Covid-19 test at airport (Antigen test) NRT, HND, KIX, NGO and FUK
- Sign a special pledge

WHEN UNABLE TO SUBMIT THE “CERTIFICATE OF NEGATIVE TEST RESULT”:
- Required to self-quarantine a location designated by the quarantine station
- On the third day, required to take the COVID-19 test again
- Sign a special pledge

THE SPECIAL PLEDGE IS REQUESTING:
✔ 14 days quarantine at home or the designated location
✔ Refrain from using public transportation for 14 days
✔ Retain the location data and report to the health centers or other institutions

IN CASE OF VIOLATION:
JAPANESE NATIONALS:
Names and other information that contributes to preventing the spread of infection may be made public.
FOREIGN NATIONALS WITH THE STATUS OF RESIDENCE:
Names, nationalities, and other information that contributes to preventing the spread of infection may be made public.
Subject to the revocation of status of residence and procedures for deportation under Immigration Control and Refugee Recognition Law.
TIGHTENED BORDER CONTROL MEASURES

RETURNERS FROM UK & SOUTH AFRICA • JAPANESE NATIONALS • FOREIGN NATIONALS WITH THE STATUS OF RESIDENCE

CONDITIONS:
• Submission of a negative test certificate upon arrival
• Require a Covid-19 test at airport (Antigen test): NRT, HND, KIX, NGO and FUK
• Required to self-quarantine for 3 days at a location designated by the quarantine station
• On the third day, required to take the COVID-19 test again
• Sign a special pledge

WHEN UNABLE TO SUBMIT THE “CERTIFICATE OF NEGATIVE TEST RESULT”:
• Required to self-quarantine a location designated by the quarantine station
• On the third & sixth day, required to take the COVID-19 test again
• Sign a special pledge

BUSINESS & RESIDENCE TRACKS • Able to enter until January 20 only for valid visa folders • From January 21, the schemes will be suspended

APPLICABLE COUNTRIES AND REGIONS FOR BUSINESS & RESIDENCE TRACK: Thailand, Malaysia, Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar, Taiwan, Singapore, Brunei, South Korea, Vietnam, China (not including Hong Kong and Macao)

COVID-19 TESTING CERTIFICATE FORMAT
EN: https://www.mofa.go.jp/ca/fna/page25e_000334.html
COVID-19 VACCINATION

- Prime Minister Suga Yoshihide appointed Reform Minister, Kono Taro as a minister of coronavirus vaccinations in Japan.
- Japan has agreed with Pfizer, Moderna, and Britain’s AstraZeneca Plc to receive sufficient numbers of vaccine doses to cover the entire population.
  - Secured a budget of 671.4 billion yen ($6.4 billion) for that purpose.

The Japanese government plans to provide free Covid-19 vaccine for the whole country in late February.
- Japan’s health ministry has asked local prefectural government to start preparing for the administration of coronavirus vaccination.
- A total of 10,000 medical workers could be the first batch in the country.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAKER</th>
<th>VACCINE SUPPLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MODERNA</td>
<td>For 20 million people by the end of June. For 5 million people by the end of September.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFIZER</td>
<td>For 60 million people by the end of June.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASTRAZENECA</td>
<td>For 15 million people by the end of March. (Total 60 million people)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASIC POLICY FOR VACCINATION.

The Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare has revealed a vaccination priority plan on December 25.

HEALTH CARE WORKERS 1:
End of February (10,000 people)

HEALTH CARE WORKERS 2:
After end of February (4 million people)

65-YEAR-OLD AND ELDER:
End of March (10 to 40 million people)

PERSONS WITH UNDERLYING HEALTH CONDITIONS:
After April

GENERAL PUBLIC:
After the second half of April

HIGHLIGHT

- MOFA travel advisory & warning level for US remains unchanged as 4, the second highest level.
- 14 days quarantine is still required for all incoming traveler when the entry of Guam.
- 14 days quarantine and COVID-19 test are required for entry of Japan.
- Tour cancellation has been extended in response to flight cancellation to Guam.
- A state of emergency has been issued for Tokyo and another 10 prefectures.
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The Japanese government plans to provide free Covid-19 vaccine for the whole country in late February.
- Japan’s health ministry has asked local prefectural government to start preparing for the administration of coronavirus vaccination.
- A total of 10,000 medical workers could be the first batch in the country.
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Prime Minister Suga Yoshihide appointed Reform Minister, Kono Taro as a minister of coronavirus vaccinations in Japan.
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- Japan’s health ministry has asked local prefectural government to start preparing for the administration of coronavirus vaccination.
- A total of 10,000 medical workers could be the first batch in the country.
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BASIC POLICY FOR VACCINATION.

The Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare has revealed a vaccination priority plan on December 25.

HEALTH CARE WORKERS 1:
End of February (10,000 people)
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After end of February (4 million people)

65-YEAR-OLD AND ELDER:
End of March (10 to 40 million people)

PERSONS WITH UNDERLYING HEALTH CONDITIONS:
After April

GENERAL PUBLIC:
After the second half of April

HIGHLIGHT

- MOFA travel advisory & warning level for US remains unchanged as 4, the second highest level.
- 14 days quarantine is still required for all incoming traveler when the entry of Guam.
- 14 days quarantine and COVID-19 test are required for entry of Japan.
- Tour cancellation has been extended in response to flight cancellation to Guam.
- A state of emergency has been issued for Tokyo and another 10 prefectures.
# Japan Market Intelligence

## Japan to Guam Flight Operation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>DEPARTURE</th>
<th>FLT NBR</th>
<th>JPN TO GUM</th>
<th>FLT NBR</th>
<th>GUM TO JPN</th>
<th>FREQUENCY</th>
<th>CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>NRT (Narita)</td>
<td>UA827</td>
<td>11:00 15:45</td>
<td>UA828</td>
<td>07:00 09:55</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>126 or 166 or 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>NRT (Narita)</td>
<td>UA197</td>
<td>17:35 22:35</td>
<td>UA196</td>
<td>12:00 14:55</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>126 or 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>NRT (Narita)</td>
<td>UA874</td>
<td>21:05 01:45+1</td>
<td>UA873</td>
<td>17:05 19:50</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>126 or 166 or 364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>NGO (Nagoya)</td>
<td>UA136</td>
<td>11:30 16:10</td>
<td>UA137</td>
<td>07:25 10:15</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>126 or 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>NGO (Nagoya)</td>
<td>UA172</td>
<td>20:50 01:25+1</td>
<td>UA171</td>
<td>17:00 19:55</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>126 or 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>KIX (Kansai)</td>
<td>UA150</td>
<td>11:05 15:45</td>
<td>UA151</td>
<td>07:10 10:10</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>126 or 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNITED</td>
<td>FUK (Fukuoka)</td>
<td>UA166</td>
<td>11:05 15:55</td>
<td>UA165</td>
<td>07:15 10:10</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPAN AIRLINES</td>
<td>NRT (Narita)</td>
<td>JL941</td>
<td>09:30 14:15</td>
<td>JL942</td>
<td>16:50 19:35</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWAY</td>
<td>KIX (Kansai)</td>
<td>TW311</td>
<td>10:45 15:10</td>
<td>TW312</td>
<td>16:10 19:00</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEJU AIR</td>
<td>KIX (Kansai)</td>
<td>7C3174</td>
<td>10:10 14:50</td>
<td>7C3173</td>
<td>15:50 18:55</td>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Data Source: Airlines and other MI)
ARRIVAL & FLIGHT UPDATE

- Pre-testing program have launched on October 15
- Three major airlines has resumed operation To Honolulu since October 2020
- Hawaiian Airlines : Narita 43 round-trip; Haneda 18 round-trip, Kansai 19 round-trip
- All Nippon Airline: Haneda 19 round-trip; Narita 2 round-trip
- Japan Airlines: Haneda 18 round-trip; Narita 7 round-trip
- ZIPAir: Narita 13 round-trip
- Total: 35,862 seats (139 round-trip)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRLINE</th>
<th>HND</th>
<th>KIX</th>
<th>NRT</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th># OF FLT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HA</td>
<td>5,004</td>
<td>5,282</td>
<td>11,954</td>
<td>22,240</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JL</td>
<td>3,696</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1,393</td>
<td>5,089</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>4,271</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>4,763</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZG</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>3,770</td>
<td>3,770</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G/TTL</td>
<td>12,971</td>
<td>5,282</td>
<td>17,609</td>
<td>35,862</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TOTAL ARRIVAL AT HNL (INTERNATIONAL)</th>
<th>ON-BOARD PAX (JAPAN ROUTE)</th>
<th>ON-BOARD PAX (OTHER ROUTES)</th>
<th>FLIGHT OUT OF JAPAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-Dec-20</td>
<td>421</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>JL8782 HNDHNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Dec-20</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>NH186 HNDHNL &amp; HA822 NRT HNL &amp; HA450 KIX HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-Dec-20</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>ZG002 NRT HNL &amp; HA822 NRT HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Dec-20</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>HA864 HNDHNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-Dec-20</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>HA822 NRT HNL &amp; HA450 KIX HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Dec-20</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>NH186 HNDHNL &amp; HA864 HNDHNL &amp; ZG002 NRT HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26-Dec-20</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>JL8782 HNDHNL &amp; ZG002 NRT HNL &amp; HA822 NRT HNL &amp; HA450 KIX HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-Dec-20</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>HA864 HNDHNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-Dec-20</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>JL8782 HNDHNL &amp; HA822 NRT HNL &amp; HA450 KIX HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29-Dec-20</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>JL8782 HNDHNL &amp; NH186 HNDHNL &amp; ZG002 NRT HNL &amp; HA822 NRT HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-Dec-20</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>JL8782 HNDHNL &amp; HA864 HNDHNL &amp; ZG002 NRT HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-Dec-20</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>JL8782 HNDHNL &amp; HA822 NRT HNL &amp; HA450 KIX HNL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>3,445</td>
<td>1,668</td>
<td>1,777</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Data Source : State of Hawaii, Airlines and other MI.)
KEISEI RAILWAY HAS LAUNCHED THE DEDICATE TRAIN SERVICE

- Keisei Electric Railway has now launched Keisei Smart Access
- The company provides a service designated car of the Keisei Skyliner
- The train runs from Keisei Narita airport Terminal 1 & 2 to Ueno station
- The trains depart from Narita Airport 15 times a day, roughly once an hour between 8:22am and 11:20pm
- The train brings you directly to Keisei-Ueno Station, where you have to use a pre-arranged private car to reach your home or place of quarantine

  *If you’re not able to drive, Keisei Smart Access Premium (from ¥20,000) is available, which includes a private transfer by car to your accommodation within Tokyo’s 23 wards*
- Car No. 8 is used for returners and only 20 seats available by service

CHARTERED BUSES BETWEEN HANEDA/NARITA AND HOTELS IN TOKYO

- Chartered buses for returnees and immigrants will begin operating on December 16
- Scheduled to operate between Haneda and Narita airports and some hotels in Tokyo
- The limousine bus company, Airport Transport Service, is in charge of the business
- There will be 3 flights a day from both airports
- Plan to stop at 12 hotels in Tokyo
- The price is expected to be the same as the limousine bus
- Advance reservations will be accepted online
- Presenting your passport is required when boarding
- At this moment, returnees are required to use their own hire or family car when traveling

PRICE:
- Narita: ¥ 4,000
- Haneda: ¥ 1,500

(Data Source: Keisei Railway & Tokyo Limousine.)
SOUTH KOREA
KOREA COVID-19 NEWS

HIGHLIGHT

- South Korea's daily new coronavirus cases rose by the smallest number in nearly two months on January 18 and the daily figure has been showing signs of a slowdown with tightened social distancing measures.

- The daily figure has been staying in the 500 for the past six days.

- However, it is too early to lower the social distancing level, even though the third wave of the pandemic has clearly entered a slowdown.

SOUTH KOREA EXTENDS SPECIAL TRAVEL ADVISORY

- The South Korea foreign ministry extended the special advisory on January 15, recommending against traveling overseas, as the coronavirus pandemic is continuing.

- The advisory, now effective until February 15, 2021, calls for South Koreans to cancel their trips and for those staying outside of the country to take extra precautions. The measure was first imposed in March 2020.
# AT-GLANCE COVID-19 STATUS

## COVID-19 / Cluster Infection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>1st COVID-19 case in Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>Religious group infection in Daegu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>WHO characterizes COVID-19 as a pandemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>Cluster infection of Itaewon Club, logistics center, church related</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Eased Social Distancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>Strengthen Social Distancing (reinforced in Seoul)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>SD LV.2 nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>Eased SD to LV 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>New 5-tier SD scheme Seoul LV2 / Others LV 1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1st wave:
- Religious group in Daegu

### 2nd wave:
- Church related cases

### 3rd wave:
- Private gathering, hospital, related case

## Social Distancing / Infections Disease Risk Alert (LV4 - highest)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Required QR code log in for all individuals

### All arrivals required to undergo testing

### Cluster infection from private gathering

### Offer free virus test

## Politics / Economy / Social

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DAILY CONFIRMED CASE

- 1st wave: Religious group in Daegu
- 2nd wave: Church related cases
- 3rd wave: Private gathering, hospital, related case
### AT-GLANCE COVID-19 STATUS

#### DAILY CONFIRMED CASE
- **1st wave:** Religious group in Daegu
- **2nd wave:** Church related cases

#### CUMULATIVE CONFIRMED CASE
- Private gathering, hospital, related case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
<td>Travel Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★Hana Tour: all employees take paid leave &amp; work 3D/wk</td>
<td>★Mode Tour: all employees to take unpaid leave &amp; work 4D/WK</td>
<td>Seoul Government provides emergency support to TAs</td>
<td>LCCs opened KOR-GUM sales but postponed</td>
<td>KE cargo seat back</td>
<td>7C &amp; LJ charter FLTs to transport KR residents (Jun 5)</td>
<td>KE regional HQ in Europe and Southeast Asia closed</td>
<td>389 TAs shut down</td>
<td>LCCs also focus on cargo</td>
<td>HDC canceled to acquire OZ</td>
<td>Flight to Nowhere Product Sales</td>
<td>★KE decided to acquire OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★Hana Tour: all employees take paid leave &amp; work 3D/wk</td>
<td>★Mode Tour: all employees to take unpaid leave &amp; work 4D/WK</td>
<td>Seoul Government provides emergency support to TAs</td>
<td>LCCs opened KOR-GUM sales but postponed</td>
<td>KE cargo seat back</td>
<td>7C &amp; LJ charter FLTs to transport KR residents (Jun 5)</td>
<td>KE regional HQ in Europe and Southeast Asia closed</td>
<td>389 TAs shut down</td>
<td>LCCs also focus on cargo</td>
<td>HDC canceled to acquire OZ</td>
<td>Flight to Nowhere Product Sales</td>
<td>★KE decided to acquire OZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Bubble Preparation</td>
<td>Recovery Plan</td>
<td>Give Us A Moment Campaign (contents posting, SNS event, etc.)</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea imposed entry bans on foreigners who visited to Hubei</td>
<td>Jin Air weekly flight from ICN to GUM</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
<td>Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>★Hana Tour: all employees take paid leave &amp; work 3D/wk</td>
<td>★Mode Tour: all employees to take unpaid leave &amp; work 4D/WK</td>
<td>Seoul Government provides emergency support to TAs</td>
<td>LCCs opened KOR-GUM sales but postponed</td>
<td>KE cargo seat back</td>
<td>7C &amp; LJ charter FLTs to transport KR residents (Jun 5)</td>
<td>KE regional HQ in Europe and Southeast Asia closed</td>
<td>389 TAs shut down</td>
<td>LCCs also focus on cargo</td>
<td>HDC canceled to acquire OZ</td>
<td>Flight to Nowhere Product Sales</td>
<td>★KE decided to acquire OZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOFA issued a "special travel advisory" on all countries**

**Korea imposed entry bans on foreigners who visited to Hubei**

**Jin Air weekly flight from ICN to GUM**

**Keep updating situation on Guam and its protocols for consumers and travel trade partners via SNS channels, email, phone, etc.**

**Give Us A Moment Campaign (contents posting, SNS event, etc.)**

**Travel Bubble Preparation**

**Recovery Plan**
- (co-op with airlines, TAs, OTAs, media, digital influencers)

**Guam Online Exhibition**
### SOUTH KOREA RAISED SOCIAL DISTANCING MEASURE (EXTENDED UNTIL JAN 31)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1</th>
<th>Level 1.5</th>
<th>Level 2</th>
<th>Level 2.5</th>
<th>Level 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sporadic outbreaks</td>
<td>Community transmission begins</td>
<td>Full-blown community transmission</td>
<td>Nationwide epidemic begins</td>
<td>Full-blown nationwide epidemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• In-person class attendance capped at 2/3 of student with adjustments allowed</td>
<td>• Festivals and certain other types of gatherings with over 100 participants banned.</td>
<td>• In-person class attendance capped at 1/3 of student.</td>
<td>• In-person class attendance capped at 1/3 of student.</td>
<td>• All classes move online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gatherings of over 500 people require prior consultations with local authorities.</td>
<td>• Regular worship services allowed with indoor occupancy rate under 30%.</td>
<td>• All gatherings of over 100 people banned.</td>
<td>• All gatherings of over 50 people banned.</td>
<td>• All gatherings of over 10 people banned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Festivals and certain other types of gatherings with over 100 participants banned.</td>
<td>• Some virus-prone facilities have to suspend business.</td>
<td>• Restaurants are allowed to serve food until 9 p.m.</td>
<td>• Virus-prone facilities closed business.</td>
<td>• All religious services move online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Restaurants are allowed to serve food until 9 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Restaurants are opened until 9pm, Cafes are only allowed to serve takeout.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Public transportation service reduced by 30%.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• All religious services move online.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Measure (Jan 3 – Jan 31)**
Gathering of five (5) or more people are banned in the greater Seoul area.

- The government extended the current Level 2.5 distancing measures in the capital area and the Level 2 restrictions in the rest of the country until January 31, while easing business restrictions on cafes, gyms and other indoor facilities.
- The ban on private gatherings of five (5) or more people, and the restriction on business operations after 9 pm will also be kept intact.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention is expanding the requirement for a negative COVID-19 test to all air passengers entering the United States effective on January 26, 2021.

The testing requirement for air passengers will help slow the spread of the virus as we work to vaccinate the American public.

**OUTBOUND TO UNITED STATES**

**BEFORE DEPARTURE**

- Take COVID-19 test before departure to the US
- Get a Viral Test (for current infection) within 3 days before departure
- Provide written documentation of test result to airlines
- **Without the document, a passengers will be denied boarding**

**AFTER ARRIVAL**

- Test again 3-5 days after arrival
- Stay home for 7 days post-travel

**JANUARY AIRLINE SCHEDULE**

### INCHEON - GUAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>FLIGHT NO.</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>DEP TIME</th>
<th>ARR TIME</th>
<th>SEAT CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korean Air</td>
<td>KE113</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>15:15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Air</td>
<td>KE111</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>19:35</td>
<td>01:00+1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeju Air</td>
<td>7C3100</td>
<td>Suspended until Dec</td>
<td>6:25</td>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeju Air</td>
<td>7C3102</td>
<td>Suspended until Dec</td>
<td>10:40</td>
<td>16:05</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeju Air</td>
<td>7C3106</td>
<td>Suspended until Dec</td>
<td>20:20</td>
<td>02:00+1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Air</td>
<td>LJ641</td>
<td>1/5, 12, 19, 26</td>
<td>18:50</td>
<td>00:15+1</td>
<td>756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T’way</td>
<td>TW301</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>23:40</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Seoul</td>
<td>RS103</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>20:45</td>
<td>02:15+1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>756</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* LJ641 - scheduled to operate weekly special flight on January 5, 12, 19, and 26.
  (considering daily flight from Feb 21-TBD)

**BUSAN - GUAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>FLIGHT NO.</th>
<th>DAYS</th>
<th>DEP TIME</th>
<th>ARR TIME</th>
<th>SEAT CAPACITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeju Air</td>
<td>7C3154</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>22:05</td>
<td>03:05+1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Air</td>
<td>LJ647</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>13:15</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Outbound Seat Capacity (January): 756 seats

*Schedules and seat capacity are subject to change (as of January 18)*
Thailand allows visitors to play golf in quarantine

Thailand government approved six (6) resorts for quarantine for foreign golfers with advance arrangements. Quarantining visitors will be able to move around the resorts and also play golf, rather than just isolate in their rooms.

Travel agencies launched golf quarantine packages to target golf lovers.

Departure (Incheon-Bangkok)
January 24, January 31, February 7, February 14 (14N15D package)

Package Price
USD$1,500 (inclusive of airfare, accommodation, green fee, insurance)

Protocol
Must have a negative PCR test taken within 72 hours of departure as well as $100,000 worth of insurance that covers treatment of COVID-19.

Others
Leave approved golf resorts are prohibited during quarantine period

Travel agencies launched golf quarantine packages to target golf lovers.

Protocol
1. Tourists prepare proof of a negative test 72 hours before arriving
2. Take 2nd PCR test upon arrival at the airport and quarantined at PIC
3. Take 3rd PCR test on the 6th day. (If negative, tourists transfer to Kensington)

Others
MVA is reviewing to cover medical care cost if the tourist is infected by COVID-19

Charter flight from Incheon to Saipan postponed

MVA cautiously planned to reopen its tourism in January but the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport disapproved a charter flight from Incheon to Saipan scheduled on January 13.

Asiana Airline will reapply for charter flight service on January 18 to target early February.

Travel Period (long-term)
January 13-February 10 (23N24D)

Package Price
$6,499 (inclusive of flight, hotel, meals, PCR test-2times)
$8,499 (if includes golf)

Protocol
1. Tourists prepare proof of a negative test 72 hours before arriving
2. Take 2nd PCR test upon arrival at the airport and quarantined at PIC
3. Take 3rd PCR test on the 6th day. (If negative, tourists transfer to Kensington)

Others
MVA is reviewing to cover medical care cost if the tourist is infected by COVID-19
## Travel Trade News

### Travel Agencies Resumed Overseas Travel Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Travel Agency</th>
<th>Very Good Tour</th>
<th>Hana Tour</th>
<th>Mode Tour</th>
<th>Bomulsum Tour</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales Open</strong></td>
<td>November 23, 2020</td>
<td>December 17, 2020</td>
<td>December 28, 2020</td>
<td>January 4, 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Travel Departure</strong></td>
<td>April 1- 2021</td>
<td>May 1- 2021</td>
<td>March 1- 2021</td>
<td>April 1- 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reservation Fee</strong></td>
<td>USD10</td>
<td>USD2</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>USD1-USD10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guam Product</strong></td>
<td>PIC, Dusit, Sheraton, Hyatt, Nikko</td>
<td>PIC, Dusit, Sheraton, Lotte</td>
<td>PIC, Dusit, Nikko</td>
<td>Nikko, Hilton, Dusit, Tsubaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Guam Sales</strong></td>
<td>270 pax (as of Jan 15)</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guam Sales:

- **Guam Product**:
  - PIC, Dusit, Sheraton, Hyatt, Nikko
  - PIC, Dusit, Sheraton, Lotte
  - PIC, Dusit, Nikko
  - Nikko, Hilton, Dusit, Tsubaki

- **Guam Sales**:
  - 270 pax (as of Jan 15)
  - TBD

Package promotion has postponed to February.

---

*hotel only / as of Jan 15*
Macao Government Tourism Office

- **Category:** Social Media Event
- **Period:** Jan 13 – Jan 15
- **Scheme:** Holding a word puzzle quiz event on Instagram. The winners will be selected in random drawings among participants and the door prizes will be given to the winners.

Tourism Authority Thailand

- **Category:** Microsite Launch
- **Period:** January
- **Scheme:** Launched a microsite ‘Again Thailand for B2B business. Its strategy is to expand communication with travel agencies and provide the most up to date information/local news in Thailand on a real-time basis.

(Hhttp://www.againthailand.com/)

Hong Kong Tourism Board

- **Category:** YouTube Live Streaming
- **Period:** Jan 17
- **Scheme:** Conduct a live stream on YouTube with a YouTuber Tak pd’s travel talk (used to be ranked as a Korea’s no.1 podcast channel in the travel category). On this episode Mr. Tak will talk about Hong Kong foodie tours with the invited guests.
Japan National Tourism Organization

- **Category:** Social Media Campaign
- **Period:** On-going
- **Scheme:** keep promoting a social media campaign “100 reasons why I should visit to Japan”, and has released a new promotional video reminding travelers to stay hopeful throughout the pandemic. The video has a message ‘beyond the clouds, there is always light’ and reminds people missing Japan even more.

Tahiti Tourism

- **Category:** Online Campaign
- **Period:** On-going
- **Scheme:** promoting a global recovery campaign “Reconnect with the world in the islands of Tahiti” to deliver a message of welcoming international visitors back to the islands. A series of global campaigns will be held gradually, and a new campaign episode will be launched when this recovery campaign ends.

Visit Czech Republic

- **Category:** Social Media Event
- **Period:** Jan 12 – 19
- **Scheme:** holding a social media event “Winter in Czech Republic” on Instagram. Participants will be able to receive draw prizes by leaving comments about their images of winter in Czech Republic as a reply.
TAIWAN
Anyone traveling to the U.S. on an international flight, including from Taiwan, will have to present a negative coronavirus test issued within three days of their departure, starting Jan. 26.

On Tuesday (Jan. 12), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) issued an order requiring all air travelers entering the U.S. to show a negative test result or documentation of recovery prior to their trip. Passengers who fail to provide such proof will not be allowed to board their flight.

The CDC said the measure was based on concerns about a more transmissible coronavirus variant that was first detected in the U.K. It added that the new policy will hopefully help slow the spread of coronavirus on planes, in airports, and at domestic destinations.

Japan has now decided to bar visits by business people and students from 11 Asian countries, including Taiwan, reports said Wednesday (Jan 13).

The ban had been expected to be introduced on Jan 7, when Prime Minister Suga Yoshihide declared an emergency for the Tokyo region, but he did not mention such a measure. On Nov 1, Japan stopped foreign travelers from entering the country, unless they were business people or students from Taiwan, Australia, New Zealand, Singapore, South Korea, Thailand, Vietnam, Brunei, China, Hong Kong, and Macau.

Short-term business travelers eligible for shortened quarantine periods in Taiwan, except for those who have obtained permission for their application, are now required to complete the 14-day home quarantine.
TAIWAN COVID-19 NEWS

TRAVEL CONDITIONS
RESTRICTION TO CITIZENS/NON-CITIZENS ENTERING TAIWAN

Restrictions on Entering Taiwan-1/3-Nationals, Foreigner Nationals
(since 00:00 January 1, 2021 local time at place of departure)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traveler Type</th>
<th>History of Travel</th>
<th>Eligible to Enter Taiwan?</th>
<th>Requirement upon Arrival</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan National</td>
<td>Departure from any international port</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1. A certificate of a negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test result issued within 3 days prior to boarding the flight to Taiwan. 2. strengthened quarantine measures note4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign National</td>
<td>Holder of ARC (including migrant worker)</td>
<td>Open to all purposes of entry.</td>
<td>1. A certificate of a negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test result issued within 3 days prior to boarding the flight to Taiwan. 2. strengthened quarantine measures note4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign National</td>
<td>Non-ARC Holder</td>
<td>1. Spouse / underage child of Taiwan national 2. Personnel on diplomatic / official business 3. Personnel to fulfill contractual obligations 4. Special humanitarian reasons 5. Other special permission</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All others</td>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
1. Transit in Taiwan is prohibited.
2. Application for shortened quarantine periods is suspended to short-term business traveler.
3. Entry of international medical personnel is suspended.
4. Strengthened quarantine measures: starting on Jan. 15, prior to arrival, all travelers must complete arrangement of accommodation for the 14-day quarantine and must provide proof of where to be quarantined, preferably a group quarantine facility or a quarantine hotel. Travelers who prefer to be quarantined at home must provide affidavit to declare only one 1 person will stay in the residence. (the “1 person per residence” requirement)
5. Traveler who had been to the United Kingdom 14 days prior to arrival must choose group quarantine facility and receive COVID-19 test.

Use mobile phone to fill out a health declaration in into the Quarantine System for Entry (https://hdhq.mohw.gov.tw/) Show confirmation message to quarantine staff. The confirmation message is required for entering Taiwan.

Quarantine System for Entry
2020.12.31
National Immigration Agency
Ministry of the Interior